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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL 199gGO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Websile: www.irctc.com

2{)23/r r{C'r'C/ r'SV/Nr AY/lt I 30.05.2023

M/s Narmada Food And l)airy
Nc:rr llaj'l'alkics, Ncw Yard lload, Itarsi-461111.
Ms.Mccna Tiwari: 7t169541444, 9907 7 79226
narmadafood999@smail.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16603-04, MAQ-TVC.

llcf: Limitcd I,l- l'cndcr no. 2023lIltCTC/I'SV/MAY/tl1 opcncd on 26.1)5.21123.

With rcl'ercncc 1o thc subject mcntioned above, it has bcen decided to award you thc
lcl.nporary liocnsc for provision of on-board calcring Scrvioos in abovc mcntioncd lrain
wilhoul panlry Car (through 'l'SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takeover of serviocs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/IRC1'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoo basis subjccl to tcrms and
conditions cnshrincd in the tcnder documcnt, which shall form part of thc liocnsc.'l'ho abovc
awald ol lcmporary licenso is subjcct to thc tcrms and conditions of bid documcnl and
(iovcrnmcnl ol India diroctivc to oontain Covid.

A) In vicw of the abovc, you are requircd to submit thc I-cttcr of aoocptanoc wilhin fivc(05)
working days ol issuance of LOA along wilh sccurity dcposit to bc submitlcd in
oorporatc officc as dctailcd bclow. 'I'hc Liccnsc fco is 1o bc rernitted within livc (05)
working days ol issuc ol LOA or 05 working days beforc date of commcnccmcr.rt of
opcralion whiohcver is latcr at conccrned zonc.:-

Liccnsc [oo
(iS I{aJ I tt%
'fotal

I{s. 6l,7tl6l-
l{s I l.l2Il

= I{s 72,9071(to bc paid at lltC'l'C/SZ)
Sccurily ifgp65i1 lls 1,2911- (107. ofthc contrirct valuc lirr 06

Months tr-r bc submitted lvithin 05 rvorl<ing days as

tdviscd by ll{(ll'C. (to bc depositctl in (lO as per
bank dctails providcd hercin)

Spl. Sccurily dcposit NIL

llank eccount dctails ol ll{Cl l(l/CO is as undcr;-

{;.*v
q-d-qd \s offite orqfoq : r<r ra, @r trw, {-r+a. snrswr qr.f, rd ftd rrooot qFrFr : ol t-2331l 2ss-$4 ,ttr | 011-23x112ss

Account Namc lndian llailu,ay Catoring &'l oulrsm

Accor-u11 Numbcr 00070s0021 69

ICICI llank
(lonnarrght l'lacc l)olhi

*'i (lhcrtucs will not bc aoccplccl

Ilranch

ti.{c-coac
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2023/t l{C',f C/1'SV/MAY/ti I 30.05.2023

Quotcd Llr plr.rs applicablc (iS l' lirr 0(r r.r.roulhs as pcl tcmls ancl condilior.r o['liccnsc to bc
subnrittccl at IIt(l'l(l/SZ. ]]anl<. ar:count dctails ol ll{C'l (l/ SZ is as unclor:-

Account Namc Indian Ilailrvay Calcling & IirLrrism (-'orpolation Ltd.
A ccou nt
Nrrrnhr:r'

0004 03 I 0002fi4:1

Accourrl l'ypc (lu rrcnt
llar li Narrc lll)li(l llan k
Illrrnch Arrnasalai llranch
I[S(] (lodo IIt)Iic0000004

*'?(ihcqucs Will not bc itcccplctl

'l'horo is no provision lor dclayed paymont and lailurc to pay as pcr sohcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as'dclault'and action shall be takcn in accordancc with tcndcr oonditions.

Invoicc will bo issuod afler rcocipt of paymcnt along wilh GS'I'numbcr and billing addrcss
providod for tho samc.

A)You arc rcquired to sta( thc provision ofcatering scrviccs as pcr advisc of IRC I'C/SZ.

Ii) Iirsl day of slart of oatcring scrvices in the trair-r will be lroatcd as dalc of commcncomcnl
of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

C) You arc requirod 1o submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for mcal (i)/I, lunch &
dinncr) along with i1s addrcsscs for approval of II{C'fC.'l'he same should bc submittcd as

indioatcd in thc cnclosed lormat for aoccptancc lcltcr.

I)) If you lail to accept the offet of award ol Liccnsc or lails to rcmil liccnsc lcc, within thc
slipulatcd limc as adviscd by IRCTC, Aclion will bc takcn as por terms of clause no. 3.5 of
(icncral Conditions ofliccnse- scolion onc.

Id) Supply/salc oI I{ailnccr is to be madc in thc train in lcrms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scopc olWork of the tender condition on MI{P.

Ii') l)oint of Salo machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftondcr document has to bc ensurcd.

G) All PAI) itoms of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by II{C1'C arc only to
bc sold in thc train.

II) IR.CI'C approvcd, Packcd branded It'lll ilems liko poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
ctc. wilh FSSAI license and MI{P, with best beforc datc has 1o madc availablc in train in
addition to Cooked Irood.

I) Striot complinncc of guidclines issued by Governmcnt o[ India, MIIA and this officc for
COVII)-19, in this rcgard, should be followcd and any violalion thcrcof shall invokc
pcnalty whioh may cxtcnd uplo termination of contract.

-x{,iau
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2023/llt(l'f (l/ l'SV/IVL,\Y/tl I 30.05.2023

.I) Award olliccnso is subjecl to thc final outcomc of WPs filed in diffcrcnt lJigh Courl.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of bid document is an intcgral part of this lcltcr of Award.

I) 'l'his issucs with approval of Compctent Authority.

)(inclly aclurow-lcrlgc thc lcccipl ol'this lcttcr.

.>(4lt^t,iltt
(Iaspal Singh)

Ma nagcr/'f cndcring
l'or GGM/Proc.

Itlncl:-'I'ondcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- (;(JM/SZ - to provide datc ofcommencemcnl as pcr prcsenl train schodulc.
- (]()M/MCS - lor kind inlormation ahd ncocssary aclion plcasc.
- A(;M/MCS - for kind informalion and ncccssary aolion pleaso.
- A()M/l-in - lor kind information and ncccssary action pleasc.
- Contral Control - for kind information and ncccssary aclion pleasc.
- A(]M-IT - lor kind information and uploading on II{C'I'C Portal.



2023/r r{C',r'(y'f sv/NIAY/ti I 30.0s.2023

Format for acccptancc of award of tomporary liccnsc
(l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/SZ
IRC'I'()SZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmont of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16603-04, MAQ-TVC.

llef: Your olTicc lcttcr no. 2023lIl{C IC/TSV/MAY/IIl dt. 30,05,2023.

Wilh lcforcnce to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcnns and condilions
o1' thc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr olause 2.8 of (icncral condilions of liccnsc- section onc 'l'O BE I,AII)
,{.I' CORPOITATII OI-FICII:.
'[l ain no. Securily

dcposit

'l'o111 llank l)ctaiLs I)cmand draft/llankcrs
chcque/I{'f(iSA.JliF'f No./llank
Guarantec

Liccnsc lcc as por olausc no. 2.9 of Gcneral coldilions of liconso- scslion onc 'I'O BI,] I'AII)
L't s'/,
'lr-uirr

Ito.

Liccnsc licc (is't'
(t0,18%

'lirtal llank
l)c1ai1s

l)cttlLnd dtali IiiLrtl,tr'
chcquc/l{ l'(iS/Nl llll No.

|ur1hcr, delails of mcals (I)/Ir, lunch & dinncr), piok up looalions for thc abovc lrains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails ol mcrl
supJrly unit ahng
lvith addrcss

Namc of contacl
pcrson of thc mcal
srr prrly unit

I)h one no. ol'
contact
pcrs0n

l(r(r03 I)inncr
l(160.1 I)in n cr

II{(l'l'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominaled agency is frcc 1o inspect thc abovc premises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wc am/arc rcady to commcnco scrviocs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IlLCTC.

S ignaturc:
NI/s
N:rrnc of aulhorizcd
I)Cl'SOn
l)a1c
I)lacc
ScaIol lhr: lir:cn scc


